For 2019…

…Our wedding
special…
$105 per person

Inclusions:
A dedicated Wedding Coordinator to help you every step of
the way
Chair covers and sashes for the bridal table
Dance floor
Dressed cake and gift tables
Exceptional service, exquisite surroundings, delicious food
Freshly brewed coffee and tea served buffet style
Fully set tables with white napery
Individually tailored menus designed by our team of chefs
iPod connectivity (background music)
Lectern, microphone and PA system
Tea light candles for all tables

Menu
Beverages
2 hour beverage package,

including champagne cocktail on arrival; house sparkling, ‘Chain of Fire’
Sauvignon Blanc Semillon; ‘Chain of Fire’ Shiraz Cabernet; selection of beers;
Sommersby ciders; soft drinks, and orange juice

Welcoming Nibbles

Boards of dips + antipasto with cured meats, cheeses, and semi dried
vegetables, breads and olive oil

On the table

Freshly baked bread rolls with herbed butter

Main course
(alternate serve)
Roasted eye fillet, cauliflower puree, spinach, jus and tempura onion rings
(GF)
Or
Crispy skinned lemon rosemary chicken breast, with mushroom risotto cake,
and sriracha (GF/DF)
Both served with seasonal vegetables

Dessert
Your wedding cake created into a dessert, accompanied with specialty Lick ice
cream, cream, and garnished to match, by our chef

To finish:

Served buffet style
Lupo coffee and Byron Bay tea

Upgrades

Canapés: $9.00 per person
(A chef’s selection of three, to compliment your welcoming
nibbles)
Entrée: $12.00 per person
Cheese buffet: $8.00 per person
Petite fours served on high tea stands, situated with the tea
and coffee
(3 types – chef’s selection): $6.00 per person
Drinks package extension:
$10.00 per person per hour
Upgrade your Beverage package to our exclusive range
From $10 per person extra
Add sparkling water to any of your beverage packages:
$3.50 per person for the duration of the evening.
While our event packages is inclusive of beverages, and you
have the option to upgrade or extend you package, it is
important to know that we will tailor make an event to suit
you.
To meet our liquor licence conditions, the bar will close by
11:30pm.
Terms and Conditions

Please see our attached Weddings information document.

